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TERMS: Two Dollars pet annum. Clubs 0f
threc. $5.oo. Clubs ojf ive at $î.6o cach, ur tht
fivc for $8.oo. Clubs of twcnty ai $î.So cach,
or the twcnty for $3o.oO.

.c subseoptions may begin ai an)> iu
uluring thc year.

Paynîent, whcn sent by mail, should bc made
by 1,ost-office ordcr or rcgistercd letter. 'Moncy
sent in unre-gistered leterà will Le ai thc risk of
the senders.

The date ai the right of the naine on tht ad-
dsess label shows tu what date the subsetipitun
is paid. The change of ibis date tu a taler une
is a reccipt for remittance.

Subscribets desitang their papers tn bc discon-
linued arc requested tu give the joullishcrs lisnci>
nulification.

In ordtring a chiange ci address, or the diçcuia*
tinuance of tmt paper, tht naine of tht 1post-uflcc
tu which tht palmr i.. sent shoulcl ale ays bc gvzen.

Rtaies of advettising m ill lw sent on application.
Business communications and commuicationsj

îîî:cnded for tht 1.ditor should lx: on %eparait:
papels.

TUE GRIP PRINT1NG ANDI PUBLISGoC.,
TOIZONTO. CANAD)A.

J A24 S V. WXII..,I7. Grnnal Arana ct

TORONTO. NO VR.1PER 4~, zSS6.

*Uaîii I5-tek, remarks as follows on the
affiliation of Victoria College: «Ill is a
ied letter day in the annals of Çanadian
education on which thc first stcp is takcn
towards University Confederatior by the
transfer af the 2xlcthodist College fromn
Cobourg ta Toronto. The first stcp is
not likely ta bc thc last. Trinity Collcgc
will, in time, find tbat ils basis is too
s mail for a scparatc University; the abler
and the more activc.rninded arc the menm-
bers of its staff, the more conscîous they
wîll bc of that tact , and tbough it sccms
tu bc anchorcd to ils prescrnt site by its
new and beatitful thapel, even that tic
will hardly prevail in the end over the
vital intcrest of the institutioin. Quecn's
will propably be more ubstinate, but
Queen's will corne In at lasî. - cannot
possibly hold its own in the end against a

great Provincial University. W~hilc P'rin-
cipal Grant Iives, biis vigorous piersonality
%%Ill 1 rub.abtl> reinain iîsbubdued. tbcn buf
tcr influences %vill steal over the hieart of
Quccn's , otberivisc Kno% %vill cxpand
and ber-unit: lit: l'itesbyttrîan Colltege. It
is necdless to rehearse tbe arguments
which have lirevaited in the case of« Vsic
turia, orto dtnionstrate again thaî a coin
bination of our resources is indispensable
.o the lproduction of an,>tbing reall>
%vorthy of the naine ut a University. The
lingering fear as tu the danger to bc en
countcred in tbe scientific lecture moins
of a secular University by religious faitbl
wiîU, .,. arc 1perbuadedi, lîaro.t tinfo'jndcd.
At Oxford and Camîbridge, the Universi.
tices ai tbe Anglican Clergy, tbcre is sut
Sacrent sciisitar-efless on this point,> jet %%e
are not aeat- that there bas been any
comiplaint, tbougb tbc tendencies of
scientificthougbî are exactly the saine in
these as in other professoriates. * * *
Thte Province may be congratulatcd an
the transfer of a budy t studcnib, destin
cd 10 %vield so inucb influence, ironi the
close atmosphere and tbe dusky shade of
the local !Sem inary tu the fret air and
bruad daylighî. of Ibc; National Uni,.crsit>.
A special vote of thanks is due ta Dr.
Dcwvart and Dr. Plotts, the latter of whonm,
we rejoice ta sec, lias accelited the E duca-
tionaI bccretary3shij ut the Mtîbclodibt
body. It nust bc c.\tcndî.tl tu Dr. Ntts,
in slîîc of lits iiiysteriuuN c-h.tngc at thu
last.

Tliii.kE secins no end tu tbe new sub.
jecîs wbicb ibearists arc Mring ta find a
place for in the crirricu!a ot public
scbools. One day il is drawing, te next
hygienc', the next teuierance, tht next

civics,- the nuxt short land %% riting, the
ncxt industrial arts, the ne2.t "'busines."
Wbtirc lb ia tu end ? On the SUbjeCt Ofthc
introdutin of àhort hind nriting a writur
in the 15«k..1aer, %vaxes warm., thus .

-'I bave rcad with pleasure the discus-
sion wbicb hb been going on, wecck b)>
week,, in your columns regarding the very
important subjtct of education. It bas

without doubt bccn a fi uitfül discussion,

and in it1 n-, yu otiu shav'e

sensible s>stems of cducation. 1 have,
bowcever, been extremecly disappointed at
the littît atttation that lias been paid to
short hand. Mhen the discussion first
began 1 had great hopes tiiat if one sub
ject received more attention than another
it %vould bc shorthand :but the nmajority
of >).ur c-orreblpundeits s.î,I think, ta
have fouglit shy of ever mentioningi.

thcy think it unworthy of a place in this
discussion, or tîtat it is not a it subject to
bu iticluJvd in the curriculum of educa
tional establisbmnents. On the contrary, I
take il that il is dite, firstly, ta thcir lack
of knoi, ldgc uft hu. >ubject, aind second,>
(another indication of the conservative
senti-.clnts of the Eaglish people), their
liesitation ta acccpz ar.ything new, and
especially that of whicb lhcy have itot a
thorough and conipîcite master'. 'lhle in-
troductiun asnd 1JroPa3gatiun of Mr. 1
litnîan's l>honograpby bas been litIle less
than anr intellectisal revolution. 'lhle good
that the inventor of IPbonographny has donc
fur çducatiun is iiiine:nbc, and tht dours
that a systern ai knowledge bias opened
out t0 young men is alrnost heyond belief.
N'cars ago MNr. jolin Bright said that the
public- benefits lu bc derited fromi Phono-
graîîh> werc incalculable. 'l'iet rutb of bis
rtcmarkb lias been for a ]on,; time ajîpar
cnt ; the public beneits tbat bave been
dcrived troisi it are almost bcyond calcula-
lion. Tlhe limies bave changed, and ta
keceî, pace with tbcm in Ibis alicrcd con-
dition is an absolute nccebsiîy."

A bi STESil of scbool (ans we lcarn froin
the rccntly publisbcd report of the Coni
mnissioners oi National Education in
Ircland, is in operation in h-Žland. Thei-
numnber ai lresent is sixty tbrce, in wbich
688 Itupilb were examined in agriculture
last year. Pairy management is also
îau-bî in these agricultural institutions,
and, al)>parcntly, %vitb inosi gratitying te-
sults.


